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Oftice of the Member Sec.etary, D.H & F.W.S & C.M.O.H. Jharoram
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M€mo No. DH&l WS{CM/202 t/212?

NOTIC[ INVITING ELECTRONIC TfNDER

e-ienders are hereb) invited in prescribed formal
below.(Submission of Bid through rrrrins).

l. List ofschemes:-
Name ofthe wo.t

Dated:- t3.12.2021

No. 9NIT- EDsr/16 of202t-22

from resourc€fuI Government contractoB for the work detailed in lhe table

";A$r Ofiil;' rhe DMo,A\ I s , md D;,r,icr H*dl'' noor ol old emerSenc) burldrng al Jh gmm Dr:rricl
iral.

51. No.

I Date or uploadins of N.t.T. Docu.e'ts;;il""Xi.b-Ghin8 D.tel 13.12.2021at 0S P.m
2 Docume.ts domload starr date [Online) 13.12.2021at5.00 p.m.
3 Deuments doMload eod date tOnlinel 24.12.2021 upto05.OOp m.

a
DateoiPre Bid Meqrins 15.12.2021 at 11.00a.m.
Bid suumissioo sta rt aatelon liGj 15,12.2021 at 11.00 a.m. onwardsi]8l
Bid Submissionclosing (On linel 24.12.2021 uPto05.00p.m.
Bjd openins date fo. Te.hnical proposats (Online)

Date for opening of Financial proposal (Onj,ne)

27.12.2021 at 11.00a.m.

GENf,RAL INSTRUCTIONS: -

2.1. Intending Tendeffirillnot hale to pay the con ottenderdocumcnB for rhe puryoscol.pa icipating ine"renderinS

2.2. Errnest Morcy Deposit (EMD)

Re8isleBd ss1 unils padiciPaiin8 in covt. tend.s ee eiiBible lor exemptions riom paymenl ofarnesr mone). and securit_v d.posil (EMSD)
under Rules 47(A) ( I ) and 47( B)(7) oi w BFR v.r.i, resd wirh Finance Depr. norilicaljon No. I 0500-F Dt. I 9. I L2004 dd ils claification
Vide meno. No 4245-F (Y) dated 20.05 2011.

The amount oiEdnesr 4oney to be subfiined shal be m0nrioned in rte rbov€ hbtcin lhis noticr.
( Ihe ainounr oIEMD shattbe approximarety equatto 2olo (two perccn0 otrhe enimatcd vatue.

Tnr.proctss m,y bc rorror€d a! p.r memorrdum ofrhe Finance D€psnmenl Audir Brr.ch vide Memo No-J9?SF(y) dated:2E rh. Jub,20t6.

Login b) bidd€r:

a) A bidds desircus ol .uking pa.l in a rcndcr inrired bl a slale colcrnmenl otuce/psll/ Auronomous
Body/l,ocal Bod)/ l,Rts. crc shd| toStn r. rhc .-pfticuren1e.t ponal ot rhe G)lcrnnenr ot $csl Aengat
hnps,//wbrcndrrs Bot.in usinB his b8tn tDand pdsssord.

b)Hcsirrserecrrherenderrobidandiniriare pavne or'pedeirned EMD /Tender F€sror rha! render by serecringlrom eirher of lh+ loltowing palmen$nrodesl
i) Nel barkinS (ary of rhe banks lhted in the ICICI Rank paynrenr ealcway) in 6e of patment th.ough tctcr Bok
Paymenl catEwa);

ii) RTCSAIEFTin c6e of ofline pavm c n I rhroush bdrk &counr in d\ Bok



2. Paynent prc.edure:

a) Payrnenl b) Ner tlanking (an) enlisied bank) rhmugh lC lc I Bank Paym€m Gatewa)

i.On seleclion oi nel banking aslhe palmenl mode. the bidder will be dnected to ICICI Balk Palment Cateway webpage

ialong with a strin8 onraininB a Unique lD) *here he Fill $lecl lhe B k throuth which he wmts to do the

ii. Bidder will make the paymenl aner enlerinS his Unique I D and password o f the bank to process lhe troection.

Iii Bidder willreceiv€ a conlirmalion message regarding sucess/tiilurc ofthetransaclion.

i!.llthe rarsaclion ksuccessful.lhe accoDnt paidbythe bidder will gel $ediled in the respectile Pooling ac.ounl of
lhe Stale Covemment /Psu/Aulonomous Body / Local Bod) / P.R.ls. etc maintained wili the Focal Poinl Brech oflCICI
Banl al R.N. Muldedee Road. Kolkatatb. @lleclion ofEMD/TenderFe6

v.lfthe trds&tion isfailure,the bidder *ill again lry fo! paymenl by going back to the lllst s1ep.

b) Pavmenl thloueh RToSALFT

i) On sel€clion ofRT(]S/NEFT as the palmenl mode. rhe e-Procurenenr Po al{illshol a prc- filled challan havinSdeiaihro process

RICSAEFI hansacrion.

ii) The biddtr willprinl $e challa ad use the prefilled informarion ro make RI(ls^El.l paymenl usinghi! bank account.

iii) One paymcnl is madc. lhe bidder will come b&[ lo rhe e- procDetrenr po.ta] afier eipir] oa a resonable time to eDablc rhe

NEFT/ RTCS prccess lo amplele. inorderto leril) the payment made ed conlinuelhe biddingprocess.

iv) ll le.ifi.alion is successful. lhe fund will ger crediled ro the .espcctile PmlinS Accounr of rhe Sure Covemmenr /

Psu/Autoromous Body/Local Body/ PRh elc. Maintained wirh rhe local point bmch of ICICI Bak ar R.N.Muknerjee Ro6d.

Kolkala lor collection ofEMD /Iender Fees.

v)Hereaftei. rhe bidder will go ro e"Procuremenl Ponalfoi submhsion of lhe bid.

!i) But ifthe palment verilication is unsu€esslul.lhe anount willb3retumedto thebiddefsaccount.

l. Refun Senlem.nl Prc..s.

i) A lie, opening of lhe bids and technical cvaluaiion olthe same b) rhe render inviring aulhoriry lhroush electronic procesing in rhe e-

patmenl podal oithe Stale Covemmenr Ihe tender in!ilin8 commitlee silldeclaie lhe staos ofthe bjds as suc{esslulor unsu@ssful

which will b€ madc aviilable. along wilh thc dclalh ol unsuccesslirl bidders. D rhe ICICI Bark by lhe e procurcment po(al through

ii) On .eceipr oflhe infornation f.orn the e proc!rcment porral. rhe bMk will refund. hrough an auromar€d prccess. the EMD ollhe

biddtrs disqualified at lhe lechnical ev.luation to the respeclive biddels bank accounr trcm $hich rhe! made palment lrasctioo.
Such retund wiu lake place wilhi! T+2 bmk solkinC days where T will mem rhe dare on which intbmation on rejecrion ofbid is

uploaded ro thee procuremenr ponalb, rhe render invilingauthoriry.

iii) Once the frnancialbid evalualion is electrcnicall) prccesed in lhe e- pi\rcure,nenl poftal. EMD oflh.lechni@lly qualified bidders

olhei than lhat ot Ll ard L2 bidde.s *ill be rcfunded. throu8h an aulomared processj to the .espedive biddefs b k ecount ircm

which lhey made the paymenl tr srction. Such refund *ill lal€ plaoe within T+2 b k wo*ing days lhere T wiu mean the date on

qhich informa.lion on rcjeclion ofbid is uploadcd to lhe e procurement ponal by the rende! inviring aurhority. Howe!e!. L2 bidder

should nol berejecredrillthe l-OI process is successfirl.

i!) lfthe l-l bidderaccepl the l.Oland the saine is procesed eledronically in the e- procurcmenr ponal. EMDoffieL2 bidderlillbe

retundcd thruugh an aulomaled prccess. to hk hank accounl lrum which he made rhe payment lrarsaction. Such relirnd willtake plee

within l+2 bank vorline drls {here'I $ill nrcan the dar. on *hl.h intbmarion on A{ard of contracr (AOC) to lhe LI bidde, is

uploaded to the e-procurement ponalthe tende! in!itinEauthort)

v) Assoon asthe Ll bidder is aweded the oonrBcr (AOC), dd the same isprocesed elecl.onically in lhe e- procuremenr portal-

a) EMD of the Ll Bidder oflhe lendeD oathe State Colernmcm Ollces will aulomatically gel uansleoed tom the Pooling ac@unt ro $e

State Covernmert Deposir Head E443,00- 103-00 I -07 rhrou8h GRTPS along wirh the bank panicutm ot the l" I bidder.



b) EMD ollhe Ll bidder lor the rendcr olrhe Srate./PsLi/Auronomous Bodiey Local Bodiesr PRls etc. will auromaticatl) ge1

ransfen€d liom the pooling accounl lo their respeclile linkcd bank accounls along {ilh $e bank paniculds oflhe Ll bidder.

ln both thc above cases. such Transier will take pldce sirhin l*l bet sorkine dals *here t sil] mean the dare on which $e aw&d
ofconuacr (AOC) is issued

!i) The bank $illshare fie details of GRN No. gen€raled on successl-ulentry in ORIPS with the e- procurcmenr ponai for updalion.

!ii) Once lhe tsMD ol L bidder is tmsletred in lhe maner menrioned above . tender iees. iley. deposiled by the biddeA witlbe
ransfered elcotronicall) from the poolinB ac.ounr ollhc Colelnmcnr Rcvenue Receipr Hcad '0070-60-800-013-2T lhrough ORIpS

lo! Colernmenl Tcnders and lo lhc respedile linled bak accounrs lbr Shle/ PS(j/Autonomous Bodr/Local Body/ PRls etc. Tenders.

viii) Allrelirnds will b. madc i1lndaroril) to rhe bank &counr rionr $hlch ihe paymenr orDMD od render iees (if o,) wele iniriated.

23 Technical Bid od [inocial Bid both *ill bc subnrilled co cuftcnr]) dul) digitall] siSned in $e WcbsiE hnps //erender.wb.nic.in.
Tenderdocumenl ma) be dosnloaded lrom trebsite and submission ol Ir{h ical Bidi Financial Bid shall be ar per Tender lime schedute

ThedocLrmentssubmincdb)therendere$shouldb.p()perl)indc\edandselaitencd$ilhseat
l. flisibililv criteria for participation in tender:

3.1A. CR]TER]A REGARDTNG CREDENTTAL pOLlCy (REF NO- 04-A/pW/O/l0C-02/ r4 DATED 18.03.20Is of
Principal Secretary ro the Gov1. ofWest Bengal. P.W.D.

i) Inlending tenderers should produce creden(ials oIa similar narure ofcompteted work of
the minimum value of40% ofthe estimated amounl pul to tender during 5 (five) years

priorto the dale of issue ofrhis lender notice; or,

ii) Inlending lenderers should produce credenlials of2 (wo) similar narure ofcompleted work,
each ofthe minimum value 30% ofthe estimared amouni pul to tender during 5 (five) years
priorto the dale of issue oflhis tender notice;or,

iii) lnlendins tende.e.s should produce ffedentials ofone single runnins work ofsimitar
mlLrre which has been complered ofthe extent of80% or more and value ofwhich is not
less than the desi.ed lalue a1(i) above:

ln cas€ ofrunning works, only those tenderers who will submh the certificare ofsatirfaclory
running work from the concemed Executive Engineer, or equivalent compelenl authofit)
will be eligible forlhe tender. 1n the required certificare ir should be clearly srared rharthe
work is in progress salisfactorily and also thal no penal aclion has been iniiialed against the
executed agenc), i.e., the lenderer.

B For 2nd Cell oiNIT: IntendinS rendereE should produce.redentiah ol a similar nature olwork ofthe minimum value ol30o/o olthe
eslimated amoum put ro rende. duine 5(!!c) lcau prior ro the darc of i$ue of rhe render norice: or.lnlendine tend*u should
produce credentiah oi2(l*o) similar nature ofwoik. each ol the minimum valu. oi25% ol rhe eslinared amounl pul lo rcnder duiin8
5(file) years p.ior lo lhe dale or issuc ol the render noricei or.lnrendinB tc.dere6 should poduce crcdentials ol one sinele runnine
work ofsimilar nature which has been completeJ to lhe e\rent of?5olo or mor. and vulue ofwhich h not lcss the rh. desired \atue ar
(i) rbolerln case of lunlins works, onl) rhose rordercN sho $ill submir $e ccnificarc of saristacbr) runnine worl liom lhc
concerned Execulive EnBincer. or equilalenl compctent aurhorih_ will be eligible lor rhe render. ln rhc lcquired ceniflcale it shoutd be
(le ly nabd thal lhe work is in progress saiir:rctorily ed also lha no penal action hs bftn initiated aSainsr the execuling agenc),
i.e.. lhe lenderer

N.B. Nrme of Work, Copy of Work Order, Executed ,mount, Date of completion of project and detail
communicalion.laddress ofClient musl be indicaled in the CredentialCertificrt€,

3.2 Pan Card. T.ade License. Professional Tax receipl Challan & Cerilicale for rhe currenr year. CST reSistration
Cenificate alonS wiih copy oflasl retunr lo be accompanied wilh lhe'lechnical Bid documenl. Up 10 dale lncode Tax
(Saral) Acknowledgemenr Receipi also to be submitted. [Non Sratulory Documenrs]

3.1 Reghrcred Unemployed Engineers" Co-operarive Socieries i Unemployed Labour Co.- Op. Societies are required to
furnish valid Bye Law, C nent Audit Repon and Valid ( learance Ce(ificate from A.R.C.S. along with orher relevanr
supponing papers. [Non Starurory Documenls]

3.4 A prospective tenderer shall be allowed to panicipale in the panicular Work eilher in the capacity of individual or as a
panner ofa firm. lffound to have apolied severall\ in a sinsle work. all his aoolications will be reiecEd for that work.
without assigning any r€ason rhereol

1.5 The pannership firm shall fumish the registered partnership deed and the company shall tumish lhe Anicle ofAssociarion
and Memorandum. [Non Slalulory Documents]

&.



1. 4di!{4s!.t_qtlds The tende,e's shall quote lbeir rrte (percentace lbove / below / at p!r)
accordingly colsidering lhs! no escalalion and / or pricr adjustment will be allowed by lhe deparlmenl utrder any
circumst&tr.es.

5. Mobilizrtion Adv"nce shrll noi be rllowed.

6. Agencies may have to arrange required land for inslallalion of Plant and Machineries (specified for each awarded work),
storing ofmate.ials, labour shed. labo.atory etc at their own cost and responsibility nearen 1() the work site.

7. Bids shall rensin vrlid for a period of I 20 days (One Hundred Twent)) from the last dale of submission of Financial
Bid / Sealed Bid.
forfeited without assiqninq anv reason thereol

8. All marerials required for the p.oposed scheme ;ncluding cemenl and steel, bitunen (all grade), bitumen emulsion shall be
ofspecified grade and approved brand in conformity with relevant code ofpractice (latesl revision) and manufaclure
accordingly and shall be procured and supplied by the agency at their own cosl including all laxes. Aulhenticated
evidence for purchase of cemenr and steel are to be submifled along with challan and test certilicate ifrequhed. lnthe
event of further testing opled by the EngineeFin-Charge, then such t€sting from any Covemment approved Tesling
Laboratory shall have to be conducted by the agency at their own cost.

9. The Tenderer. at rhe Tenderer's own responsibility and risk is encouraged to visit and examine the site ofworks and ils
surroundings and obmin all informaiion thal may be necessary tbr preparing ihe Bid and enle nS into a cont.acl for the
work as mentioned in ihe Norice lnviting Tender. The cosr of lisiting the site shall however be al the Tenderer's own

10. The intending Tenderers shall clearly undersrand lhat *hatever may be the ou1 come ofthe pr€senl invilation of Bids.

no cost of Bidding shall be reimbursable by the Departmenr. The tender commitlee resewes th€ right to rejecl any

application for purchasing Bid documents and to accept or rejecl any offer withour assigninS a.y reason whatsoever and

is nor liable for any cosl rhat might have been incurred by any Tenderer at the slage ofBidding.

I L Prospective applicants are advised to nore carefully lhe minimum qualification criteria as menlioned in before bidding.

12. AII intending tendere.s are requested to be present in the chamber ofthe Memb€r Secretary, DH&FWS, Jhargram during
opening of th€ Tender, to observe lhe lende. opening procedure.

13. No CONDITIONAL/ INCoMPLETE Tf,NDER will be enl€rtained under any circumslances.

The'l ender Committee reseNes the right 1() cancel lhe N.l.'t. due to unavoidable circumslances and no claim in this respect

During scrutiny, if it comes to the notice of tender inliting authority that the cr€dential or any olher papers found
incorrecrmanut'aclured/fabricated. thar tenderer will nol he allowed lo participale in the tender and thal application will be

out righdy rejecred without any prejudice wilh tbrfeilure ofearnesl mone).

In case rhere be any objection regarding prequalirying the Agenc) that should be lodged 1() the lendering authorily wilhin 2

days from rhe date ofpublication of lisl ofqualified asencies and beyond thal time schedule no objection will be eniertained

by the Screening Committee.

Before issuance ofthe work order. rhe render invitina aulhority will verili the credential and other documents ofthe lowest

renderer iffound n€cessary. After verification. ifil is found thal such documenh submined by rhe lowest tenderer is either
manufactured or false. work o.der will nor be issued in favour ofthe said lenderer unde. any circumstances with forfeiture l)1'

l{.

15.

16.

t7.



INSTRUCTION TO TENDERERS

4.

5.

3.

SECTION -A

Ge,te n I sulda rc e lot elende ri ng
lnstruclion9 Guidelines for lenderers for electronic aubmission of the tenders ha\,e been annexed for assisting
lhem to parlicipare in e-tendering.

Reei s truti on oJ Te n de r e r
Any lenderer willing to takc pan in the process ole-iend€ring will have to be enrolled and regisle.ed wirh ihe
Covernmenl e-procurement system. through logging on to httpsr/etrrder.wb.nic.in. The renderer is to click on
th€ link for e-tendering site as given on rhe web portal.

Digitdl Signoturc certilicote (DSC)
Each tenderer is requhed ro obrain a crass-fl or crass-II Digital signature cenificate (Dsc) for submission of
lende6, from the seBice provider ofrhe Nalionat lnfomation s Cenire (NlC) or an! orher bonafide service
prgyilg! on payment ofrequisile amounl. Details are available at the Web Siie srated jn Clause 2 oflnsrrudion to
Tenderer. DSC is Siven as a USB e-Token.

The contracbr can search and downtoad Nt-t and render Documenrs eteclronically from compurer once h€ logs on
to ihe website mentioned in clause 2 using rhe Digital sigrlaruro cenificare. This is ihe onjy mode ofcole;tion
ofTender Documents.

Submissiott o! Tende6.
General Process ofsubmission. Tenders are 10 be submitted through online to rhe websile srated in Cl- 2 in two
folders at a time for each work. one in Technicar proposal and the orher is Financial proposat b€fore th€
prescribed dare and time usin8lhe Digitat Signarure Cerrificale (DSC). The documenB are to be uptoaded virus
scanned copy dul) Digitally Signed.

The Technical proposal should conlain scanned copies ofthe foltowing furtheriwo covers (fotdelsl.

A-1. Statuton Covet Cofitainins
i. Prequalification Application (Sec-B. Form I)
ii. Earnest money (EMD) as prescribed in rhe N-tT againsl each ofthe seriat ofwo.kiii. Printed Tender Form and NIT with a asenda and coni}end\lrn (downtoad and upload the same

Digitull! Signe.l, ttuoting .ate will onty ercrlptet in the B.O,e. under Finarcial Bid- Il cnse quoting
any rute in Pinte.t Ten,le, Fo.nthe tenderd be sunnoritr rejected).iv. Special Terms, condition and specifi cation of works ro de digiia i s,gnjd.

A-2, Non stututott Coter Conroinine

ii. Pan Card, valid Electrical Trade License, Curenl professionat Tax deposil Cha an & CertificaE. GST
registralion Cenificare along with copy of tan rerurn ro be accompanied with the Technicat Bid
documenr. Up to dale Income rax reccipt is ro be submined.iii. Resisrration Cenificare under Compan) Ac1. flt any).i!. Registe.ed D€ed ofpaftneBhip Firml Arricte ofAssociation and Memorandum.v. Power ofAflorne) (For pa(nership tiant private l,imited Company, ifany).

vi. credenlial for completion ofat reasl one similar narure ofwork under rhe aurhodty of nate/ central
Govl. slaturory bodies under Skle/Central covi. constituled under the soture ofthistare/ stare Co't.
having a magnilude of 40(Fony) percenr ofthe Eslimated amounl pul to tender duriig the tasl 5(five)
years prior to the dare ofjssue ofrhis NtT is ro be tirmished.

vii. Scanned copy ofOriginat Credentiat Cenificate as siated in NIT.

Viii. Valid Electrical Cont.acror ticense with elecrricat supeNisors cerlificare having (pan t.2& ll
compulsory)

Nole: - failure ofsubmission ofany of lhe above mentioned documents (as stated in Al and A2) will render the
tender liable to be summarily rejected for boih sratutory and non starutory cover



6.

7.

iv. Cover (folder) sratutory documenrs (vide Cl. Nos.A-l) shoutd be opened firsl and iffound in order. cover
(Folder) for non slaturory documenrs (vide CL No. - 5.A,2) will be opened. lfthere is any deficiency in the
s(atutory doculnents ihe render $ill summarill be reiected.

v. Decrlpled (transformed in lo readable fonnats) docurnents oflhe non slaruror) cover will be downtoaded and
handed overro ihe lender Evolutlon (onrmi ec.

vi. Uploading ofsummary lht of rechnic|ll! qu.tified renderers.
Pursuanl to scrutiny and decision of the screening commiilee the summary lisl of eligible tenderers and the
serial number ofwork for which lheir proposal wi be considered wi be uploaded jn the web poruts.

vii. While evaluation. the comminee may summon lhe tenderers and seek clarificalion / information or additional
documenls or original hard copy of any of the documenls already submined and if these are not produc€d
within the stipulared time frame, lheir proposals will be liabte for rcjedion.

B. Fi ancial p.oposat
ii.The financial proposal should conrain the following documents in one cover (folder) i.e. Bill of

quantities (BOQ) the conlractor is to quore the rale (p€rcentaa€ above/ betow al par) online
through computer in the space marked fbrquo(ing rate in rhe BOe_

iii. Only downloaded copies ofthe above documenls are to be uploaded virus scanned and Di8ira[y Sisned by
lhe conlractor.

Penslty for suppression / distortiotr olfacts
Submission of talsc docunrenl by renderer is sr.ictlt prohibitcd and in case ofsuch act by the tenderer the sme ma! be
reletreo r,. rh( dDDropridrc curhonr) t.r prJ\(.Ur.or x. ner r(l(\Jnr I I \cr uirh tort'eirLr<;r (arnesr mone) fonh$irh.

REJECTION OF BIO

The t€rder accepling aulhority resenes th€ right to accept or r€ject any Bid and to cancel the Bidding processes
,nd rejecl rll Bids at anl lime prior to rhe rward of Contracl without ther€by incurring any tisbitit! to th€
affected Tenderer or Tenderers or rtry obligation to inform the affecred Tenderer or Tenderers of th€ ground for
f, m ploye r's (lender acceptins authoritt) action.

. lhe Lowen Tenderer whose Bid has been accepted will be nolified by the Tende. rnliting and Accepting
Authorily through acceplance lener/ Leiter ofAcceprance

. Letler ofAcceptance will constitute the formation of$e Contract.

A. 3.Tendet Eealudtion
i. Opening and elaluation ofrender :,

Ifany tenderer is ex€mpted from payment ol El\'l D, copy ofrelevant Covemmenl order needs to be fumished
(applicable in c6e ofRegistered Labour Co,Operatile Society).

ii. Openins ofTechnical proposal :-
Technical proposals will be opened by lhe Member Secretary. DH&FWS. Jhargram.

iii. Intending tende.ers may remain presenr ifihey so desir€.

The Agieement in Printed Tender Form will incorporate all necessary documents e.g. N.t.T.. all addenda-
conigendum, special lerms and condilion (Seclion . C). ditTerenl filted-up forms (Secrion B). B.O.e. and ihe
same will be executed between the lender Accepting Authoril) and rhe successfut Tenderer.

The agreement nlusl hale io be compleled wnhin seven workinS days from receivina of Lener ofAcceptance.

03 (Three) % value ofthe $ork will be relained as securiry deposir which wilt be reteased affer successful
complelion ofthe defecr liability period of6 months for repair renovation works and 12 months for new

u



1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12,

l. Tle

3. The

of same rates quoted by bidders. rhe biddins process wilt be finalised with tottery among th€ bidders

27tlt2)
and withrcquest to takenecessary acrion for

Darel3.l2.202l

The
the
The
The Sub
The Info.ration and Cultural Officer, lharS ram
'Ihe Dy. - V IVIII lharSran.

MaSistrate, Iharg.am
,a Karmaclhakshya, zilla Parishad,Iha.Sram.

The

The

2. The Jl.

4. IT Cell.

Jhargram District Hlxpital.
YUSH,rhargran.

lhe A.O, the CMOH,lhargram.
'Ihc wing,DPMU ,JharSram.

of this oflicie

2327111r\nl4)

oiHcalth Services. West Bengal

lary & DC. AYUSH & E\eculile Director.WB. AyUs s,mih
meOmcer. \llt .& Dr \r(rcrcn to,n<L,o\r ol ulJ
xhya Bhavan with requesr ro upload in rhe dcprnmenral *ebsne.

committee comprising of concemed DMO, AYUSH. Jhargram wjll monitor the day to day work andsfacrorv compleiion ofthe work is ro be ensured bv rhem in-consurranon with lt. "*.'.."aliu-,c*ir,*,rineer in charge for ihe work underrhe Jurisdicrion ofthe Assisrant Engineer 1NH6;#;; 
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SECTION _ B

To
Thc Member Sec
District Health &
Jhargram

Family Welfare Samity,

Ref: - Tender

Dear Sir,

Having examined

and relevanl

(Name of work)

for evaluation. The application

duly authorized to

order.

The necessary evi admissible by law in respect of authorily as Ito
irh.

us on behalf of the $oup of firms for
Application and completion ofthe conrract documents is atuched

We are inleresled i bidding for the work(s) given in Enclosure to this

We understand
(a) Tender Inviti value of

the contracl
(b) Tender and Accepting Authority reserves the right to rej

application wi
(c) No price escal

assigning any reason.
ion/ price adjustment will be allowed.

(d) No claim to entertained for delay in payment.

Enclo:-
l. Statutory
2. Non Statutory

Date: -

&/

Statutory, Non statutory and NIT documenls, I

and Accepting Aulhority can amend the scope
under fiis projecl.

hereby submit all the necessary

made by me / us

the

information

on behalf

capacity

submit the

FORI\4 -l
PRE-OUALIFICATION APPLICATION

Sigrsture of applicant including title
and capacity in which application is made.


